State Park News: Conservation and Recreation, August 11, 2017 by unknown
A few ideas for this weekend and coming week.
Bring the family to Springbrook State Park tomorrow, Aug 12, for a "last hurrah"
before school begins. The day starts at 9 AM with kayaking and ends with a cooking
contest and old-fashioned potluck -- plenty of fun for the whole family!
Hone your ancient hunting skills with a little atl atl practice at Prairie Rose State
Park, Sunday, Aug 13 at 1 PM.
Learn more about goats and the role they play in habitat restoration at McIntosh
Woods State Park, Thursday, Aug 17 at 5 PM.
Practice a little yoga on the beach at Okoboji and Spirit lakes, Fridays mornings
through Sept 1. Three locations available.
Ready for a spontaneous getaway? The following parks have cabins to rent this weekend:
Lacey-Keosauqua  319-293-3502
Lake Wapello  641-722-3371
Pine Lake  641-858-5832
Nine Eagles  641-442-2855
Waubonsie  712-382-2786
These cabins, which normally rent for one-week minimums, are now available for two-night
minimum stays, but must be reserved through the individual park's office.
